FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Earthwell

Roaster Loop Cap Bottle 592
ml
From $44.90
Available colours:
Aqua Blue | Sierra Red | Volcanic Black | Baja
Sand

Details

Specifications

An early morning hike or walk is made so much better with a
cup of coffee or tea to sip as you take in the sights, which is
where the Roaster Loop Cap Bottle from Earthwell comes in
handy. This bottle is made from 18/8 kitchen-grade
electropolished stainless steel which doesn't translate flavour
and is BPA and phthalate-free. It's also double-walled to keep
your favourite bevvie hot for up to 10 hours, 16 hours cold
and 40 hours iced. This means that it won't sweat, and the
powder-coated steel finish provides a sturdy grip while
drinking. The Roaster features a patented insulated cap to
keep your drink at the right temperature and has an
attachment loop for easy transport. This bottle is also
completely leak proof for your peace of mind while it's sitting
in your bag or pack. Whether you're commuting to work, or
out in nature - you can enjoy a hot or cold beverage in the
Roaster Loop Bottle from Earthwell. Double-wall vacuum
insulation Powder coat finish is tactile, easy to grip and
extremely durable 18/8 kitchen-grade electropolished
stainless steel Insulated cap with attachment loop BPA and
phthalate-free Keeps drinks hot for up to 10 hours, 16 hours
cold and 40 hours iced

Snowys Code:

31551

Supplier Code:

VJ20-R10L30

In Use Dimensions:

27.3H x 7.5W x 7.5D cm

Packed Dimensions:

27.3H x 7.5W x 7.5D cm

Capacity:

0.592 L

Material:

18/8 Kitchen Grade Electropolished
Stainless Steel | EarthGrip Powder
Coat Finish | Thermagrid Waffle
Insulated Lid | BPA &amp; Phthalate
Free

Weight:

0.393 Kg

Warranty:

Lifetime

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

